
192A Parkes Street, Helensburgh, NSW 2508
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Sunday, 13 August 2023

192A Parkes Street, Helensburgh, NSW 2508

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Ron Kissell

0410148397

Chris Kissell

0448141649

https://realsearch.com.au/192a-parkes-street-helensburgh-nsw-2508-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ron-kissell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-helensburgh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-kissell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-helensburgh-2


$1,005,000

This stunning, modern Torrens Title duplex offers a generous free-flowing design with light-filled interiors, quality

fixtures and premium contemporary finishes.This residence features a practical versatile floor plan to create an

entertainer's lifestyle home.Open plan living and dining area opening up to a light-filled entertaining patio and private low

maintenance gardens.  A stunning kitchen with caesarstone stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances and ample

storage.Accommodation comprises three generous bedrooms, the master suite featuring a chic ensuite, walk in robe and

balcony.   With single car remote garaging with internal access, ducted air for year round comfort and with nothing to do

but move in and enjoy, this beautiful property is sure to amaze.• Modern Torrens Title duplex - no strata fees• Beautiful

master suite complete with chic ensuite,walk in robe and balcony• Two generously proportioned additional bedrooms

with BIR's• Stunning kitchen with caesarstone benchtops, stainless steel appliances and    ample storage options• Open

plan living, dining and kitchen • Ducted air throughout for year round comfort• Covered alfresco entertainment patio

and low maintenance gardens• Secure remote garaging with internal accessTo truly appreciate this beautiful home an

inspection is a must.** Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information

provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our vendors,

and as such, Ray White Helensburgh makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability in

relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation

to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for

marketing purposes.


